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rip/id$
Ripans Tabules hold their place as 

the supreme remedy which cures 
dyspepsia, indigestion, stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles, sick head
ache and constipation. No other 
single remedy has yet been found 
sinpe the twilight of medical history 
which is capable of doing so much 
good to so large a majority of man
kind.

At Druggists.
The Five-Cent packet is enough for 

an ordinary occasion. The family 
bottle, 60 cents, contains a supply 
for a year.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Grand Property
for Sale

Patents
TRADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mil 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether so 
invention is probably patentable. Communist, 
lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ipecial notice, without charge, in thoScientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly.
culation of any scientific journal. ____ _ „
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

largest dr. 
Terms, $3 a

teraBsft*
rnn Oil r—Fresh Catniprun uALC—pound. Address, L.

Seed by ounce 
M. RU8SB 

Berlin,

This Is worth 
Investigating

Situated in Rodney, Elgin County, 
consisting of four lots, on which are a 
splendid large frame dwelling, good 
bam, hen houses and out buildings, 
orchard and good water. Grand chance 
for a practical bee-keeper. Splendid 
apiary now established. Nicest loca
tion in town ; centrally located on Main 
street; lightest and driest part of the

COME AND SEE THE 
PLACE.

H. Zimmerman,
Rodney, Ont.

Please mention the Journal,

The Only Paper In Canada Embracing PouJ 
Plgeone, and Pet Stock. *

The Breeders’ Advocat
Kcdwell & Co. Publishers.

Petrolea, Ontario.
Established 1898. 50 cents 

amum. Three subscriptions 
$1.00 or three years to one addij 
for $1.00, invariably in advance.

Prize winning White Plymouth R<j
J. W. KBDWBI

HONEY QUEEN]
Laws’ Long-Tongued Leather! 

Law’s Improved Golden Que 
Law’s Holy Land Queens

Law'e queen# are the standard bred qui 
America. The largeet honey-producer# ui 
and praise them. Law's queens go ever] 
and can furnish you a queen every month I 
year Four apiaries. Queens bred In thelrl 
Prices, October to April : Tested or untested 
each ; « for 16.00. Breeders, none better, SS <| 
Address
W. H. LAWS. BEEVILLE Tt
Please mention Journal when writing to s


